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Abstract
Bluetooth[1] is a wirelessaccesstechnologywherepolling is
usedto sharebandwidthamongthenodes.We have introduced
a new poller namedPredictive Fair Poller(PFP)in [2] and[3].
In this paperwe explain the operationof the Predictive Fair
Pollerandcompareit with theconventionalRoundRobinpoller
andtheFairExhaustivePoller(FEP)[4] for two BestEffort traf-
fic scenarios.We show throughsimulationsthat thePredictive
Fair Poller is able to divide bandwidthin a fair and efficient
manner.

1. Intr oduction
Bluetooth[1] is a low power, short range,andcheapwireless
accesstechnology, which can be usedad hoc or in an infras-
tructure. In eachof thescenarios,a Bluetoothnodeis eithera
masteror a slave, anddirect communicationonly takesplace
betweena masterand a slave. One masterand up to seven
slavescanbeaffiliated with eachotherandform aPiconet.
Bluetooth is a time slotted accesstechnology where each
secondis divided into 1600 time slots. Time slots are either
downlink slots, i.e. from the masterto a slave or uplink slots,
i.e. from theaddressedslave to themaster. Datais exchanged
betweenthe masterand a slave using Basebandpackets that
cover one,threeor five time slots,while otherprotocolsmight
be usedon top of Bluetooth. For instance,IP over Bluetooth
can be used,while IP packets cover one or more Baseband
packets.
The traffic in a Piconet is controlled by the masterof that
Piconetin sucha way that a slave is only allowed to transmit
dataif it was addressed(by the master)in the previous time
slot. In other words, the masterpolls the slaves giving them
an opportunityto transmitdata. A masterpolls a slave either
explicitly or implicitly, whereanexplicit poll of a slave means
that themastersendsa packet with no payload(POLL packet)
to that slave whendatadestinedfor that slave is not available.
Similarly, a slave that has no data destinedfor the master
respondsto a poll with a packet with no payload (NULL
packet).

2. Goalsfor a Poller
Polling can be done in many different ways. The difference
betweenthepolling mechanismsis relatedto theorderin which

theslavesareservedandtheservicedisciplineusedto serve a
slave.
In the Bluetooth accesstechnology, the goals for a poller
dependon whetherBest Effort (BE) traffic is consideredor
QoS traffic. In both casesit is importantthat the poller uses
the available time slotsasefficient aspossibleby minimizing
the numberof transmittedPOLL and NULL packets, while
maintainingfairnessbetweenthe differentslaves. In the Best
Effort case,fairnessmeansthattheslavesgetthesamefraction
of their fair shareof resources,where a fair shareis equal
to the sharethat the slaves would have beengiven in casea
GeneralizedProcessorSharing(GPS)systemwasused.In the
QoScase,fairnessmeansthat the slavesget thesamefraction
of their negotiatedQoSrequirements.

3. Pollers in Bluetooth

Up to now, mainly two pollers are being usedin Bluetooth:
the RoundRobin (RR) poller and the Fair Exhaustive Poller
(FEP)[4].

Round Robin poller with a 1-limited service discipline
equallydivides the numberof available polls betweenall the
slaves and does not take into account the number of polls
neededby a slave. As a result, slaves that do not needto be
polledwill bepolledanyhow insteadof polling slavesthatneed
thesepolls, andhencetransmissiontime is wasted. Using an
exhaustive servicedisciplinereducesthis problembut makesit
possiblefor a slave to consumeall thebandwidth.

Fair Exhaustive Poller hasbeenintroducedto take away the
implicationsof theRoundRobinpoller. It dividesthenumber
of availablepolls betweenthe slavesthat it considersasbeing
active, while checking regularly whether an inactive slave
hasbecomeactive. For this, it maintainstwo lists: a list of
active slaves and a list of inactive slaves, and the slaves that
arememberof the list of active slavesarepolledin a 1-limited
RoundRobinmanner. Thenumberof successive uselesspolls
(POLL andNULL packet) or theaveragesuccessrateof polls
can be usedas a measureof activity of a slave. Hence,the
poller is ableto detectwhethera slave hasbecomeinactive and
consequentlymove it to thelist of inactiveslaves.Furthermore,
eachslave � candefinea maximuminter-poll interval ( �����	�
�
� ).



Thismaximuminter-poll interval is usedby theFair Exhaustive
Pollerto poll aninactiveslaveregularly to checkwhetherit has
becomeactive or not. If this slave is polled successfully(data
in either direction or both) it will be moved from the list of
inactive slavesto thelist of active slaves.

The Round Robin poller (with 1-limited service disci-
pline) performswell in the Best Effort caseprovided that no
slave needsmorepolls thanthe total availablenumberof polls
divided by the numberof slaves. The Fair Exhaustive Poller
doesnot have this shortcoming.However, we stronglybelieve
thatnor theRoundRobinpoller nor theFair Exhaustive Poller
is able to provide QoS. Consequently, there is a needfor a
poller thatperformsat leastaswell astheRoundRobinpoller
andtheFair Exhaustive Pollerin theBestEffort casewhile also
supportingQoStraffic.

4. The Predictive Fair Poller
We have introduced a poller named Predictive Fair Poller
(PFP)[2] [3], which takesbothefficiency andfairnessinto ac-
count.It predictsfor eachslave whetherdatais availableor not
andit keepstrack of the fairness.Basedon thesetwo aspects
it decideswhich slave to poll next. In theBestEffort case,the
Predictive Fair Poller estimatesthe fair shareof resourcesfor
eachslave andkeepstrackof the fractionsof thesefair shares
that eachslave hasbeengiven. The Predictive Fair Poller can
beusedto poll BestEffort traffic in a fair andefficient manner
by keepingtrack of both the fairnessbasedon thesefractions
of fair shareandthepredictions.In theQoScase,QoSrequire-
mentsarenegotiatedwith theslavesandtranslatedto fair QoS
treatments.Thepoller keepstrackof thefractionsof thesefair
QoStreatmentsthat eachslave hasbeengiven. Similar to the
BestEffort case,the Predictive Fair Poller canbe usedto poll
QoStraffic suchthat theQoSrequirementsaremetby keeping
track of the fairnessbasedon thesefractionsof the fair QoS
treatments.
First, we show andexplain the building blocksof the Predic-
tive Fair Poller. Subsequently, we discussthe implementation
of thesebuilding blocksfor theBestEffort case.For thesakeof
simplicity we discussthe Predictive Fair Poller for traffic des-
tined from theslavesto themaster. However, we will mention
how the Predictive Fair Poller canalsohandletraffic from the
masterto theslaves.

4.1. Building blocksof PFP

Theselectionof thenext slave to bepolledis performedby the
PFPSlave Selectorwhich is shown in Figure1. It is located
in themasterandrequiresknowledgeof theresults( �� ) of its
poll decisions.ThePFPSlaveSelectorcanbefedwith aTraffic
Demand( ����� ) for eachslave � in order to supportQoStraf-
fic. However, if a slave did not make its traffic demandknown
to themasterthentheTraffic Demandestimatedby Traffic De-
mandEstimatorin theSlave StatusTracker (seealsoFigure2)
will beusedinstead.In otherwords,theTraffic Demand( ������ )
is eithertheTraffic Demand( ��� � ) madeknown by slave � (e.g.
QoScase)or the Traffic Demandestimatedby theTraffic De-
mandEstimatorin caseslave � did notmake its Traffic Demand
known to themaster(BestEffort case).

TheFair ShareDeterminatorin thePFPSlaveSelectoruses
theTraffic Demands( ���������� ������ ) to determinetheFair Share
( ����� ) of bandwidthfor eachslave � .

Besides a Traffic Demand Estimator the Slave Status
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Figure1: Block diagramof thePFP SlaveSelector

TrackeralsocontainsaFractionof Fair ShareDeterminatorand
a DataAvailability Predictor. The Fractionof Fair ShareDe-
terminatorin Slave StatusTracker � usesthe Fair Share( �����0/
determinedby the Fair ShareDeterminatorand the Poll Re-
sults( �� ) to determinetheFractionof Fair Shareof bandwidth
( 12����� ) thatslave � hasbeengiven. TheDataAvailability Pre-
dictor in SlaveStatusTracker � usestheTraffic Demand( ������ )
andthePoll Results( �� ) to determinetheprobability( �4365�785�� )
of databeingavailablefor transmissionfrom slave � to themas-
ter.

Theprobabilities( � 3	5�785 � ) of databeingavailablefor trans-
missionfrom eachslave � to themasterandFractionof theFair
Shareof bandwidth( 12��� � ) thateachslave � hasbeengivenare
usedby theDecisionMaker to decidewhich slave to poll next.
Thedecisionrulesdependon therequirementson boththeeffi-
ciency andthefairness.

4.2. Implementation of PFP for the BestEffort case

In the BestEffort casethe poller is not given any information
abouttheofferedload. This meansthatnor theIP packet sizes
(and thus the numberof Basebandpackets belongingto the
sameIP packet) nor the inter-arrival timesof theseIP packets
areknown to the poller. Becausethe distribution of the inter-
arrival times of theseIP packets is also unknown, the poller
assumesarrivals accordingto a Poissonprocessbasedon the
factthataPoissonprocessis oneof themostunpredictablepro-
cesseswith respectto the arrival timesof the arrivals. During
therestof this paperwe will usethefollowing terminology:9 Macrosuccesstimeis thetimeatwhichaslaveresponds

to a poll with a first segmentof anIP packet.9 Macropoll timeis thetimeatwhichaslaverespondsto a
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poll with a first segmentof anIP packet or with a NULL
packet.9 Micro poll time is thetime at which a slave respondsto
apoll with a continuationsegmentof anIP packet.9 Macro successratio is the successratio of the Macro
polls, i.e. thenumberof receivedfirst segmentsdivided
by thesumof thenumberof receivedfirst segmentsand
thenumberof receivedNULL packets.

4.2.1. TheTraffic DemandEstimator

Becauseof theassumptiononthedistributionof theinter-arrival
times of the IP packets, the Traffic DemandEstimatoronly
needsto estimatetheaverageinter-arrival time of the IP pack-
ets.Thisestimationcanbedonewhenthemacrosuccessratiois
lower thanone. The Traffic DemandEstimatorthenestimates
the inter-arrival time by calculatinga moving averageof the
inter-macrosuccesstime. In casethe Macro successratio ap-
proachesone,the Traffic DemandEstimatorcanonly indicate
thattheaverageinter-arrival time is lessor equalto theaverage
inter-macrosuccesstime.

4.2.2. TheDataAvailability Predictor

The Data Availability Predictor calculates the probability� 365�785�� of slave � having a Basebandpacket waiting to betrans-
mitted to the master. First, the Data Availability Predictor
checkswhetheran IP packetsof which oneor moresegments
arereceived is completelyreceived. Oneway of doing this is
lookingat thepayloadsizeof thelastreceivedBasebandpacket
from that slave, wherea full Basebandpacket servesasan in-
dicationthat it is likely thata continuationBasebandpacket is
waiting at theslave. If it is not likely thata continuationBase-
bandpacket is waitingataslave,theDataAvailability Predictor
will calculatetheprobability thateitheranarrival hasoccurred
at theslave sincethelastmacropoll time or thatmorethanone
IP packet werewaitingat a slave just beforethelastmacropoll
time.

4.2.3. TheFair Share Determinator

For theBestEffort casewe want thepoller to coarselyemulate
aGeneralizedProcessorSharing(GPS)system.With respectto
Bluetoothpolling this meansthaton thesmallestpossibletime
scaleavailablepolls areequallydivided amongthe slavesthat
have a Basebandpacket waiting.
Considereachslave � having with probability ( � 365�785 � ) a Base-
bandpacket available for transmissionto the master. Polling
a slave � will thenresult in a Basebandpacket beingtransmit-
ted from slave � with probability � 365�785 � . Taking into account
the fact that a slave is allowed to respondto a poll with at
mostoneBasebandpacket,apolledslave � respondsonaverage
with � 365�785 � Basebandpackets. In otherwords,theprobability
( �4365�785�� ) of a Basebandpacket beingavailablefor transmission
from slave � is equalto theinstantaneousofferedloadof slave � .
Theinstantaneousfair share( ����� ) canbecalculatedusing:�����;: �4365�785��<>=?�@ � � 365�785�A (1)

with B thenumberof slaves.

4.2.4. Fractionof Fair Share Determinator

TheFractionof Fair ShareDeterminatormustfirst calculatethe
share� � thatslave � hasbeengiven. Share� � is definedasthe
reciprocalof the numberof polls sincethe last poll to slave �
(including thepoll to slave � ). Using theShare��� andtheFair
Share��� � , theFractionof Fair Shareis definedas:

12��� � : CCCC D �E D � if � �GF ��� �H
otherwise

(2)

4.2.5. DecisionMaker

Foreachslave � aprobability � 3	5�7I5 � of aBasebandpacketbeing
availablefor transmissionto the masteranda Fractionof Fair
Share12����� is appliedto the DecisionMaker. Basedon these
inputstheDecisionMaker decideswhich slave to poll next. It
is clear that it is urgent to poll a slave with �J3	5�7I5K: H

and12����:ML while it is not neededto poll a slave with � 3	5�7I5 :NL
and 12���2: H

. Thedecisionto make in theareabetweenthese
two extremesdependson thepolicy.
We definea variable OP� for eachslave � . We nameit poll Ur-
gency anddefineit as:OQ�;:SRQ� 3	5�7I5 �4TKU HWV RP/�U HWV 12�����X/ , LZY[R\Y H

(3)

Most of thetime,makinga poller extremelyefficient resultsin
thepoller beingnot fair (refer to RoundRobinpoller with ex-
haustiveservicediscipline),while basingpoll decisionsonly on
thefairnesswill leadto a poller thatis notnecessarilyefficient.
As a result,both the probabilities � 365�785 � andthe Fractionsof
Fair Share12����� shouldhave impacton the polling decisions.
Therefore,thetuningvariableR is introducedto tunetheimpact
of the probability � 365�785 � andthe Fractionof Fair Share12�����
on the urgency. Furthermore,the DecisionMaker selectsthe
slave � with thehighestUrgency value O � .
Weconjecturethatpolling theslavewith thehighestprobability
eachtime will leadto anefficient andfair distribution of band-
width amongthe slavesaslong asthereis at mostoneslave �
with � 365�785 �]: H

eachpoll moment.If it is predictedthatmore
thanoneslave definitelyhave a Basebandpacket availablefor



transmissionto the masterthenthe fairnessmustalsobe con-
sidered.On theotherhandconsideringonly the fairnesswhile
makinga decisionwill leadto a polling schemethat is notnec-
essarilyefficient. As a result, the tuning variable R shouldbe
greaterthanzero and lessthan one. Throughsimulationswe
found that RK:^L_� H leadsto low responsetimes(sumof wait-
ing timesandservicetimesof IP packets)in caseIP packetsare
generatedby Poissonprocesses.

4.2.6. Extensionto QoStraffic handling

In caseof BestEffort traffic a Fair ShareDeterminatoranda
Fractionof Fair ShareDeterminatorareusedto determinethe
fair shareof bandwidthfor eachslave andto keeptrackof the
fractionsof thesefair sharesthat eachslave hasbeengiven.
In theQoScase,theFair ShareDeterminatorandtheFraction
of Fair ShareDeterminatorshouldbe replacedby a Fair QoS
TreatmentDeterminatoranda Fractionof Fair QoSTreatment
Determinator. TheFair QoSTreatmentDeterminatorshouldbe
fedwith aTraffic Demand����� andaQoSRequest̀bac� for each
slave � . Usingthis input, theFair QoSTreatmentDeterminator
determinesfor eachQoSslave how to handletraffic from that
slave, e.g. how often slave � shouldbe polled. The Fraction
of Fair QoSTreatmentDeterminatordeterminestheFractionof
Fair QoSTreatmentby using:

12�d`cef�4: CCCC g 7 �E g 7 � if `be �GF �d`be �H
otherwise

(4)

For instance,12�d`beh� is thenumberof polls for slave � in a
time perioddividedby thenumberof polls that slave � should
getin thesametime period.

4.2.7. Extensionto Duplex traffic handling

In orderto makeduplex traffic handlingpossible,two SlaveSta-
tusTrackersareimplementedfor eachmaster-slavepair, onefor
traffic from masterto slaveandonefor traffic from slaveto mas-
ter. Themajordifferencebetweenbothslave statustrackersis
the Predictor. In caseof traffic from the masterto the slaves,
thepoller knows whetherdatais availablefor transmissionto a
slaveor not. Thus,theprobabilityis eitherzeroor one.Theim-
plementationof theotherbuilding blocksremainsasdescribed
before.This includestheDecisionMakerwhichstill selectsthe
slavewith thehighestUrgency level (with respectto traffic from
masterto slave or traffic from slave to master)regardlessof the
Urgency level with respectto traffic in theoppositedirection.

5. Simulation Results
We presentsimulationresultsof thePredictive Fair Poller, the
1-limited RoundRobinpoller andtheFair Exhaustive Poller in
two BestEffort traffic scenarios.The simulationtool we used
is Network Simulator(ns2) [5] with Bluetoothextensions[6]
from EricssonSwitchlabtogetherwith our ns2implementation
of boththeFair ExhaustivePollerandthePredictiveFair Poller.

5.1. The Poissonscenario

In this scenariowe simulatedunderthefollowing assumptions:9 Thereis only upstreamtraffic, i.e. from theslavesto the
master.9 TheavailableBluetoothBasebandpacket typesareDH1,
DH3 andDH5 with apayloadof 27bytes,183bytesand
339bytesrespectively.

9 TheIP packet sizedistribution usedis trimodal [7] withi Lkj of 40-byteIP packets,
Hcl j of 1500-byteIP packets

and monpj of IP packetswith a sizein therangeof 300to
600bytes. This resultsin an averageof qr:snt� i L data
slotsandanaverageof uv: H � wow pollsperIP packet.9 Seven slaves(S1..S7)generateIP packetsaccordingto
Poissonprocesseswith arrival ratesx H ��� x�y , while:x � :>x�zW:>x�{�:>x�|}:>x�~�:�xd5 (5)

and: x���:>x � :>x�����xd5 (6)9 Thecoefficient of variationof thearrival ratesis defined
as: � � ��� �G�t: � ����8�d���c��c� ��_� ����I���t� ��� ���� < �� @ � x � (7)

while
� � ��� �G��:�L meansthatall arrival ratesareequal,

i.e. xd5�:�x�� .9 Theutilization of thePiconetis definedas:� : < �� @ � x � q� (8)

with
� : H�� LoL thetotalnumberof availableslotsand q

theaveragenumberof dataslotsperIP packet.

Due to the assumptionon the arrival rates( x � ��� x � / each
combinationof the coefficient of variationof the arrival rates
andtheutilization of thePiconetgivesa uniquesolutionfor the
arrival ratesandthusmakesit possibleto use

� � ��� �G� and � as
input for thesimulations.

Pollerscan be comparedbasedon different performance
aspects.We will comparethe Predictive Fair Poller, the Fair
Exhaustive Poller, andthe RoundRobin poller taking the fol-
lowing performanceaspectsinto account:9 Efficiency ( ��/ , which is definedas the numberof data

slotsdividedby the total numberof slotsandis at most
equalto the utilization � . Becausethe total load is less
thantheloadthatcanbehandledin aBluetoothPiconet,
a maximumefficiency ( ��: � ) meansthat every slave
transmitsthedatathat it needsto transmit,meaningthat
the poller is fair. On the other hand,a non maximum
efficiency ( ��Y � ) alwaysmeansthat the poller is not
fair.9 Meanresponsetime  (sumof waiting time andservice
time) takenover all packetsreceivedby themaster.

Basedon the simulation resultswe make the following
observations:

In anlowly loadedPiconet( � :KLt� H ):9 Thethreepollersperformequallywell with respectto the
Efficiency ( � ) asfunctionof thecoefficient of variation
of the arrival rates,i.e. �>: � . This also meansthat
the threepollers are fair with respectto the long term
Fractionof Fair Share.9 Both the Predictive Fair Poller andthe Fair Exhaustive
Pollerperformbetterthanthe RoundRobin poller with
respectto theresponsetime(  ) (seeFigure4).
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Figure 3: Networksetupfor simulationof the FTP/TCPsce-
nario

In a highly loadedPiconet( � :>Lt� y ):9 TheRoundRobinpollerbecomesinefficient for increas-
ing valuesof

� � ��� �P� , while the Predictive Fair Poller
and the Fair Exhaustive Poller achieve maximumeffi-
ciency (seeFigure5). This alsomeansthat the Round
Robin poller becomesunfair basedon the long term
Fractionsof Fair Sharefor increasingvaluesof

� � ��� �G� ,
while thePredictive Fair PollerandtheFair Exhaustive
Pollerachieve maximumfairness.9 Thesystemservedby theRoundRobinpoller becomes
unstablefor increasingvalues

� � ��� �G� , while thePredic-
tiveFair Pollercauseslower responsetimes(  ) thanthe
Fair Exhaustive Poller does(seeFigure6). In this sce-
nario it canbe shown that usinga RoundRobin poller
causesthetwo highly loadedslavesto getlesspolls than
they needwhen:� � ��� �G��ÉsÊ H Lkmi L q�}Ë U
u�aWT\qÌa V qt/ zq z u z (9)

i.e. when
� � ��� �P�ÍÉÎL_� l y andthus x 5ÏF H�� � lbÐ which

meansx��}É l yÌ� npy (seeFigure6).

5.2. The FTP/TCP scenario

In this scenariowe simulatedusingthe network setuppointed
out in Figure3. Wesimulatedunderthefollowing assumptions:9 Eachslave S� uploadsdatato wired nodeW � through

masterM andwirednodeW0 usingFTP/TCP, while ca-
pacity

�]Ñ
of the wired duplex link L0 is much higher

thanthetotal capacityin a Piconet.9 TheavailableBluetoothBasebandpacket typesareDH1,
DH3 andDH5 with apayloadof 27bytes,183bytesand
339bytesrespectively.9 TheMTU sizeis 1500bytes.9 The capacities U � � ��� � � / of the wired duplex links
(L1..L7) obey:� � : � z : � { : � | : � ~ : � 5 (10)

and: � �}: � � : � �W� � 5 (11)

while: � 78�67 : �Ò � @ � � � Y �WÓ �
ÔoÕÖ78�º�	7Ø× (12)

9 The coefficient of variationof the link capacitiesis de-
finedas:

� � ��� �G�t: � ����I���tÙ´��p� �� � �Ú��I����Ù �Ö� ���� < �� @ � � � (13)

while
� � ��� �G�Ì:>L meansthatthelink capacities

� � ��� � �
areequal,i.e.

� 5 : � � .
Dueto theassumptionon thelink capacities(

� � ��� � � ) each
combinationof thecoefficientof variationof thelink capacities
andthesumof thelink capacities(

� 78�67 ) givesauniquesolution
for thelink capacities

� � �Û� � � andthusmakesit possibleto use� � ��� �G� and
� 78�67 asinput for thesimulations.

Becauseof thedifferentlink capacitiesandtheuseof TCP, the
slaveswill generatedataat different rates. Hence,the poller
mustadaptto thesedifferentratesby polling someslavesmore
often thanotherslavesin orderto maximizethe throughput�
(total datauploadrate)while beingfair. We will comparethe
PredictiveFair Poller, theFair ExhaustivePoller, andtheRound
Robinpoller takingthefollowing performanceaspectsinto ac-
count:9 Throughput( ��/ , whichis definedastheaveragenumber

of bitspersecondreceivedby themasterfrom theslaves.9 Efficiency ( ��/ , which is definedas the numberof data
slotsdividedby thetotalnumberof slots.

Basedon the simulationresultswe make the observation
that in a lowly loadedPiconet(

� 78�67 : H LpLpLoLpL bps) the three
pollersperformequallywell with respectto the throughput�
asfunction of the coefficient of variation(

� � ��� �G� ) of the link
capacities,i.e. �SÜ � 78�67 . However, in a highly loadedPiconet
(
� 78�67Ý: � LoLpLoLpL bpsÞ �Îß L_� n Hcl m ) the RoundRobin poller

achievesa lower throughput(seeFigure7) thanboth the Pre-
dictive Fair PollerandtheFair Exhaustive Pollerfor increasing
valuesof

� � ��� �G� . ThismeansthattheRoundRobinpolleroften
pollsslavesthathavenodatainsteadof polling slavesthathave
dataavailable for transmission,which leadsto a lessefficient
(seeFigure8) andlessfair poller ( � F � ).
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Figure 7: Throughput ( � ) in a highly loaded Piconet
(
� 78�67 : � LpLoLpLoL bps)
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Figure 8: Efficiency ( � ) in a highly loaded Piconet
(
� 78�67â: � LpLoLpLpL bps)

6. Conclusions
Polling in Bluetoothis highly determiningwith respectto per-
formance,especiallyin a highly loadedPiconetwith different
traffic demands.We explainedhow the Predictive Fair Poller
works andpointedout oneway of extendingit to be suitable
to handleQoStraffic. Throughsimulationswe comparedthe
Predictive Fair Poller with the Fair Exhaustive Poller and the
RoundRobin poller in a Poissonscenarioandin an FTP/TCP
scenario.Simulationresultspointedout thatthePredictiveFair
Poller outperformsthe RoundRobin poller with respectto all
studiedperformancemetricsandthatit performsat leastaswell
astheFair Exhaustive Poller.
In thispaper, wehaveanalyzedtheessentialsof thePFPbehav-
ior with respectto BestEffort traffic. Futurework includesthe
definitionof theQoScapabilitiesof thePredictiveFair Pollerin
moredetail,andtheanalysisof its performancebehavior under
variouscircumstances.
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